
Heart From Attach
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
most dangerous when they attack the heart,
t!.,: engine of life. Weak hearts are as com-
mon as weak stomachs and when an attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
1 omes a diseased heart and the patient will
u . ess promptly treated, suffer long and

,\u25a0 ntuaUy die of he.irt disease, the dread of
mi ions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
;u: I regulates the heart's action, enriches the
ulood and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
gf-ip, and it left i-k- with a very weak heart.
Palpitation, shortness of breath and smother-
ing spells that made me sit up in bed to
lio ithc, robbing me of sleep, made me most
miserable. 1 would become fatigued and
e\! alisted from the least exertion and was
i i Mich a critical condition that 1 could not
attend to my business. Myphvsician seemed
unable to control mv case, and instead of
gluing better 112 was gradually growing
v :.er every day. Then 1 began taking I)r.

? s' Heart Cure and af erf had used two
ii !-s I was greatly improved. I continued
with the remedy until I had taken in all six
b ties when 1 was able to attend to busi-
ti- s without inconvenience. 1 was com-
-1 .ly and permanently cured of heart
t: ,1c by Dr. Mi cm* He .it Cure and cheer-
fit i j recommend it t>> all sufferers from that
t r ilile affliction."?ll. 11. KIII.R, Glovers-
vilie, N. V.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
t!.; . >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

m

The Best place
to buy goods

i otten asked by the pru
pei-t housewife.

\onv.y saving advantages
:ir ilways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

* u. u/ a/ -x-«!' »v ? V,, ?-A.- W/. «y.
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STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Allanswered at

Large Store.
JEiillserove. Pa.

JiulKi' Parker's llettccnce.

On the other hand. .Judge I'arker's
friends think his reticence tiiity be jus-

tiii.'d by the fact that the nomocracy
Ii for eight years past had n candi-
date who talked enough for the next
eight years to come.?Pittsburg Dis-
pitvli.

Hearst's $2,000,000 !li«l.

Hearst's success in getting delegates
l.:; ; created some dismay among the
i. Tvativo elements of his party. It

is s: id that he will give the Democratic
i. ;tional committee $2,fJ00,00() to nomi-

ii '>» him.? Chestevtown (Mil.) Enter-
p: lie.

"lie I'atpons' Fire Insurance associa-
tion of St. Lawrence county, N. Y.,
carries Insurance on fart.'ors" property
I ;' "j amount of about $7,000,000. It

l.i \u25a0 been In existence twenty-five yea;'.-:,

"'be average cost of insurance has been
? ;tit J?1 per thousand per year.

(iormaii E-'iiiitu an Issue.
i.iirniaii has fiuml what he thinks Is

i i issue. He calls Hoosevelt a czi.i',

::; m 1 til" slogan he suggests is. "Dow i
with one man power." Well, the Do; :
oi'.-its must have some kind of an i -

and the less it means the met?-

-1 litig i; will provide. Jersey Ci.

'THE GR.AWGE

1
Conducted by

W. DARROW, Chatham. N. Y?
Press Correspondent yew York State

Orange

COUNTY DEPUTY'S WORK.

its Importance Should lie Am»re«'lut-
<?<l mill Provision Mmle for It.

At tlio bottom of all success in in
creasing grunge membership lies tin
work ot' the deputy. Lecturers ami
newspapers may attract the attention
and in a way prepare ft*organization

of granges, but it is the organizer- 1. e?
the deputy- who must do the actuai
work of organizing. There is a gen

era! l'eeling all over the United States

that the work of organization should
be pushed, within just limits, of course,
until not a sintrle town or neighbor-

hood outside the cities but shall have
lieurd of the grange work and Its ad-
vantage to the farmer. While we have
in the United States approximately
MX),000 members, there Is no £ood rea-
son why that number should not be in-

creased to 1,000,000 by the active agen-

cy of thoroughly interested deputies,

county and state officials.
We must not allow the work of ex-

tension to drift, and we owe it both to
ourselves find our posterity that the
effort lie made, and the more aggres-

sive and progressive it is the nearer
we shall approach the fullest measure
of duty and opportunity. Ample funds
should be appropriated from the state
granges to carry on this work. This
is already being done in some ot the
more progressive grange states, but
there are other states where the work
is lagging and where new life should
be Instilled.

An Eilncntimifil \«fnoy.

It is not so much what one knows
as what he can use that makes hint
strong and practical. The peculiar

value of grange education lii« In the

fact tl.'sit the member can use his
knowledge in the discussions and de-
liberations of the grange hall, and, on
going out, he can practically apply it
on the farm and in the business of life
generally. Farmers who fail to get

their children into the grange are neg-

lecting one of the best educational
agencies that these children will ever

have withintheir read* -J. T. Ailtnan

Snperflnotiß.

The National Association of Import-

ers has been organized in New York

"to aid in securing equitable tariff
legislation consonant with a proper

consideration of the interest of the im-
porters of the country." When the

Democratic party is so devoted to the

tariff interests of the importers as to

favor the abolition of the tariff it l«
difficult U) see why the importers

should orgiuiize separately for that
purpose. Rut all importers are not in-

terested in this organization.?Phila-
delphia Press.

Firiu Footing.

If Republicans can't Hud Hrni footing

on that platform they will be hard to

Huit. Anybody who doesn't like it will

do well to com pa-re It with the Demo
cratic platform.?New Haven Journal.

Trn.l. ~..,1 <l,n Turin

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
ionic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing; properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
Jigested, combined with the well-
Icnown and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
ihat their potency is materially
increased.

What WIN MDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic j

will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
expertence of twenty-five y«ars has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CcISCS* He sure ynu pet SCOTT'S Emulsion,

soc. and si.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNH, Chemists. New York.

mM WHISKEY FREE
jtU9'- "< We know the meaning of word, and will do uwe gay. We

t«I he the. lowe.t.priced Wkl.kry Ime Bad th«
°r?*r Wblakejr Geneera In the South. Allthe NertblaraUnaNertblaraUna Whl.kcy we aril la rood-there'e bo bad.

A k M W 111111 flfl'r 112r i'llWilIbi'i Ih
* cople hero wouldn'tadulterate Ifthey know how?they are tooMost whiskey sellers are noted formixing, blending and

3 watering. We sell mora genuine old whiskey andTess water thanr ' '-i IV,k, "J7? competitor. T'Oaaper'a 11 Year Old"Whlakey la
£\ -2&I ftWqalajoyl It's made by honest people in the mountains of

I'#i OR North Carolina, in old-style copper stills, Just as It was made by
-\u25a0;V« our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at $5.00 toftfi.OO

.[
must please or we will buy Itback. We hare a capital of1500,000.

j and the Copies' National Bank and the Hedmont Savings Bank
W ?r 'his city willtellyou our word is good. Tolutroduce this old,

f' § ?m im,l' \u25a0 h nonest whigkey, we offer four FmU Quarts af "Caaper* 11
t Hf Year Old"?two sample bottles, one 1», one IS year old- a cork-
II *"1 S?I?T nI?lJ w

dri? kln « glass-all for**.»&. If*6.90 issent wa112 % i3E>: double the above and put In free One Fall Qoari Extra.«"" wS»' -iF
?n fop J**? r wjl *Ornish twenty full quart bottles on re-

&. HI sygdpS c®lpt of 111 Mil give free corkscrews, drinking glasses and sam-
' 1 It? llv s '" 1.ak J n fft,his whiskey cost less than 12.20 per gallon delivered.

I m
e p .F 1?" *H>XPB w,th no marks to indtoate contents, and

;?' i i
? Jll I I'fP*? ExP ps""« Buyers West of Texas, Kimm, Nebraska

WBS 1 » dl" s:? J ?*»<* Dakou must add 20 cents per quart extra.
\#l|l-< Made Br HoNESTesfc THE CAPPED rn n__ \

th. ifn?tlTr?i!lLt|
8,r?7w'

_

l
B' for<lJu',rrnh

tli? Sifhe "',i,ke * *!l,< 'rnH'n"nt <" appear Inour column*. » Inveitlfittd
n t

® ebMtltti)/ widono them, aud lii.ad, lu ntud ol |.unj wlmkiw for m.dicai uw need

_

Short Talks on . [
Adverti&ihd *

N». 8.

One man succeeds and another man fails and people woadar how it happens.
It seems sometimes t® people who don't think deeply that the weuJter, duller man

goes ahead, unci that his more brilliant brother sticks in the rut at the bottom of
the hill.

Slight differencab in men seem to make all tillfcide 4iffer«n*es -gs.
between success and failure. ufljtlfe. tIS

In games of chance (?) the " bank" has only a slight JmJ
percentage, but the bank always wins. '* JHL <* Kf

Back of every result is a reason. Badk
of business success are earnestness, energy, \u25a0».

persistence, conoentratitfc these *

and achievement is ag ifiH
No man ever yet made a success of busi- , 112 lif'^l/

ness without advertising of some sort. Maybe wmiSiSv
he didn't call it advertising, but it was adver- H H P
tising just the same. M V

Advertising primarily W B
consists in letting a lot of A m P
people know you are in . K.
existence and what excute
vou may have for it. ... . ,

... «. ?, , ,
l» Vthanct thj 'tank asuart iJS».

The nucleus of adver-
tising is a sign over the door.

Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, one baking powder company w»uld not now

be paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in 4 the newspapers of Auiarica.
When a man goes into business he has some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes out a card and says: "When you arc

down my way, drop in." That's advertising. * «"?"

The trouble is that you can't repeat tho operation often enough?puisoiiifcy
What yeu can do is to put the card and tho remark,

I \,l 1 more or less elaborately expressed, into such a paper
I \\ liNllWl\/fI

as t^le on " you are rea(^'n Jf now and have it hafiried

\ vi\\\VuAi^al#4! iL *° a K reat number of peoplo all ln one day.

J difference in men that makos «u« do this
flKj/.y| another refuse is small. That is, it looks iwiiaJl

?CjHti" l5» ' ttt t^le start - *l' 3 most all little things. When
you sl°P to analyzo it s*d figuro it out to its nlti-

" ' mate result, you find that It grows into proportions
- 1 ~

_
hi of great magnitude.

An advertisemaat tn the newspaper is a little
't* thing, but it goes tato thousands of homos and tells

- vs. -teIT thousands of people just what you most wish their.

- to hear,
If the ad. is an honest ad. it will always pay.

%% \Vhtn ytu'rt my tvay,

drefi fn." CefyngTki, Charla Austin Pa/ts, Nm< York.

fH-Weekly N. V. TriHne
and News Item I.SO ?

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great
Offer to New and

~

Old Subscribers. I \u25a0

Tri-Weekly Williamsport
Gazette and SvUetin, cY|g 112 50

Republican News Hem LOO
112 Together, $2.50 $2.50

Ct Pays for One Year.
Pays for Four Papers
Each Week. M

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended(todelinquent subscrib-
ers.

MAGAZ I
FOR. TEB t?t: ?002-O3

THE management of?'?: ' ' ;it i -..ranged a series of
combination. oiTti's ' ' 1 .\.ao£ the day, tkat

willafford its the! r » A 'j

THE BEST CO AC.' ' 'iC \u25a0 ? 'J POSSIBLY

Theprlcos named a-e fori ; - ? , :an< Indudo this paper
paid in advance for oi-«-;. e.t »J .

" rt for papers lol-
lowe<l by "n" wtikli mi : -cat addresses. Caah
mast invariably accci pa , e

CLASS A. [ i'LAJ-V. n.
00 Art Amateur "v -j-iv~w . ! c.» w Breedor's Ga--400 American Field j ,

~. r .. , sotto
4W) Atlantic MW ? i .' ' \ U° J?** QoU'

4 OOFpwitsStr'm v'i t 'i 1 . ! IHiCurrent History
4 00 Harper's Mn . and Modern On£

"*T~" , tur« <n)
"

? , 7, ? i 1 r.f) I tudo (n)
|3 00 The Horseman \ <)?>.?, <??, r ! ' / '"iKxnansionaSO Lippinoott's i . , , .\u25a0, I r; Oil i!u'i:iori«t

? ?

M"1!' . ' ' ' \ 1 0.1 Little Chronicle
800 Kunkel s Musi- i

cal Review
" "

~~?"\u25a0

300 Town and * " \u25a0 > ; .
Country -.*? ** / ;'i American Boy

~

' i <"? ''oliemi.iii
' \ 1; > !''"e t,oll Coottlng

$3 00 Book TJOV« :? 1 'I ? . ? is!}«azino
800 Critic ' " ~0 V {.ampbell's 11-800
800 Groat Round , j . itoil Journal

World i < \u25a0 r ' \u25a0 / ' ' ; oostiliold
200 Popular M.:- , . i ;"IPatiuaidor

clianirs i ' 1 1 ?' \ii)

200 Toilette s .* - . ' I . Bat

This Paper } j This Paper
TVlthone Aand on." n \ itv. j . v n C and one T) (3 S5

and one' ?' j 1 and ono K 4 R
and one ' ? ; 'Villitwo It 112, ud one A 085and one 1. nn ' w:« 11 5

With and Band one !5 4 «.vr ami one O 4T5
and I' ;,iel one E 375
undone ?? > ' \u25a0' :. tw«; !?' ml one A. 550

With one C and one ? \u25a0 ? aud one B 4uo
and one .;t \u25a0 1 j,?i . (.n (: ;t V"»

With ono I)and ono E 2 . andi .ieJJ 3 :i"i

SUCC "J V
And Thi-- 1'..'.;. ' '

"

o 112 *^*l,

_ » 4 \u25a0 MO
> Com^anlan1 , . ' 1 -per

This Paper With / > ,r
SUCCESS I

~
' '

and any .

One ' 52.C3 i 1( 1 -L

... { , ? \u25a0 " ; ? orrp.NAL

Two o 2.-U i ' "" \u25a0 . -ri*.<: post

owssß. aoawnbs
1 $? ..1 p ?'? vr of '\u25a0 ?*???? J

This Paper WiPi j \u25a0 i3 a r

success \ . : prio«.oiven
and any 1

One - 53.00 - m-> ,o-

Tv/o * *l. i \u25a0 ' .
1 . nt!. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.?

Tlircc / 6.00 '.is
\ " .:!e ? : ;si -lCulture

Tlds Paper will: at'i'l' '\u25a0 ;i" ' .
magazine of Cl:i>s \ 1 . ,
?publishora'cost froml ).7

Ihr llich>wcst cvinblii'U I ?'\u25a0'** ' i."ctilum lUU
iMXI'Ct tVl'ltult' \u25a0'h ' *i,l,.*e ! ,' \u25a0,

Tri=Weekly Gazette and

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

"FAIFV I)A R 53
GAS or GASOLINE

1 ED NG I N S.
'1 here are many Gas end Gasoline Engines and OWE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

J " 1 Ii'l Li**

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70S Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago Business man Cured
orp-ans This fffci* flif* msnv HifFprpnf* Foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:?About A year ago my health began

° ims
i

accouius ior me many amerent
tQ j », ost flesh and neVer felt well. The doctonhought i had stomach

SVmDtomS of Kidnev Disease. and liver trouble, but I became Convinced that my kidnevs were the cause
. of mv ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNfiY CURE. It in-

You begin to feel better at onte when taking creased my appetite and made rne feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms
disappeared. lam now sound and well.?J. K. Horn, 1354 Diversey Blvd.,

PTOI OMriniiSFY PIIDC Chicago. June 11,1902. Guf .ad K jo Wife
B Wfcit I I E. C. Watkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:

m _
#

"My v ifc has been verv bad \vi:h Kidney trouble and tried several doctors
as it stimulates the heart, increases) the circulation without benefit. After taking on. bWttie of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was

... , . , ,
. , _ much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles."

and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the one Sottlo CureU Hlm
Urinary organs and gives you new lite and vigor. A. H. Davis, Alt. Sterling, la., whites: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years, but a bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
TWO S IZES 50c and $1,190 CURI: effected a permanent cure." \

1

Laporte, TTr, VoorKees bonest&wn, Pa.


